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BSagnetolW3ter survey of four claim6 of the 

B.S. Grwp neiz Herrftt, B*C*, was larrds In Sepmbr, 1961, 

The survey revealed that about half the area 

wa5 weakly magaet3.c but there wm3 no si@.fi.cant cores 

fn thefie anonmlfes, 

Since the area fs almost entkrely ewered by a 

heavy mantle of overburden V&-J? little geologic inform- 

ation baa obtained. 

!Ehe remltn of the magnetometer stwmy and 

the available geolog2c information indicate that there 

ia little likelihood of finding in important copp~ 

dqosit on the property. 

It io recomcmded that the olstion on the 

H.J. G&up bo drop>ad. 
. . 
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Thlra rogort is sukanitted for the p;rrposo of 

recording the results of a mgnetometor &vrpey carried 

out on the B.J. Nos. 13, 14, 16 and 38 KixieraX Claims 

in the Bfcola Mining MvisPon in Yeptombor, 1962, and 

for the purpoee of presenting the conclusiono to be 

drawn from these rocasultoc 

LoCATxoN 

Pae H.J, Oroup Is located fear mile8 north 

of W?ritt, B.C., and north of Jeose Creek. 

The Oro~p as orlginUy staked coneisted of 

18 claims'axtending eastward fro= the east boundary 

of fndian Ftmerve PIor 1. In the cour58 of the aurv0y 

desaribed ia this report 3.t MB discovered ttit met of 

the Orwag had beuz staked over the Fkajo Group which 

was et3.U In good standing at the time the 1i.J. Grow 

was staked. 0nI.y the e&aria end of t!m Gmup was 
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staked over open gxmnd. As a Tesult of tM3 error) 

only tizs II.3, Ho, 14 and portions of the 3.J. Nos. 13, 
. 

14 and 18 HiIleTai Clots ED% tiid. 

TITLE 

are heEd as follower 

$&& Tan Mumber Date Reco~~Ie~ &$& 

BJ‘ 1po.’ b3 399583 7 Febauniy, l%l FI,D, Barr 

G.J. 83. l..$ 399384 7 Febmxy, 1961 E.D. &ASP 

H.J. EJo. 16 393586 7 Fabruasg, 1961 W,D. krr 

W.J. No. 18 399588 7 Fobruasy, 1961 V.D. Barr 

The H,J, Group may ba reached by Q two-tile 

log&g road which bxemhes off the &fmit Lake F&d at 

a point about'two milts north of the junction of the 

lsmit Lake l?oad and tha Merr~tt-S~ences Dridse Hi&way. 

The total road dfstanco from Merritt is aaven tiles. 
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highway and railway. 

MQrTltt 18 2@ msles from vallcouvar by soad 

and by rail. 

,‘. . ”  

‘, ThS &OU&t ‘lje8 .W 8. SOUtitOfn &QpO ~:~~cb 

$orra the northern side of the Jesse Crock valleyF 

The southern part of the-Gmtp is billy and wooded~ 

the3 northorrr. part $8 matly gras~-cover&i with a faw 

genres of‘apm, The elevat&m varies from about 3ZXl 

There 1s no year-round source of water on the 

g~~perty but Jesse Greek and its trlbutarfes to the 

south and west carry &ma&l 4ov-s of water throughout the 

year* 

Host of the area.18 ewered with a thiclr 

mantle, of CFrertAlrdan. Thqre.are only three sreaU rock 

.outcrogs on the Gro~2# ."I _ 

The cHx&e io generritly dry with h$ swn- 

mer8 ad cold winters. The szwwfall reaches a smx&nam 

depth of about threa feet. 
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The W,J, Group Lies across a contact between 

HScola volc&.c roakr, and the Guichon bathobith. Gal7 

three mall outaropa were noted fn the course of the 

survey - two of fJfc0l.a volcanicE3 aRd QtW3 Of 5uichon 

batholith granodiorlte. The diatrikxation of these out- 

arops suggoets a north-south orticntation of t& contact, 

The Zargent of the outcmp~ is on the it.J, go. 

16 PLfnereL Clainr. The rock ia a bmkon and altered 

andesfte with spsoulcr hematite and chalcopyrite show- 

ing in a maI1 test git. 

A straight barn line running east tlna west 

was laid out Qy transit and stadla rod. The direction 

of the line was established by compass and is a tme 

direction. The base line waas designated as Line H. 

Magnetometer station8 wem eetablfshed every 

200 feet along the base fine, B'rom these stations, 

lhea were run north and couth by con~aae md 20%foot 

chain. These lines were designated by mbers. At 

every 200-foot mark, comected for slope, a lath at&e 

wae placed and marked w%th the 1QtteT an& nuaber whfcb 

identi.f%ed its location. %gneCornefor readings FIOXC 
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taken at each of these statfona and the t&m of the read- 

Brig noted. 

A station on the road ~28 chosen as base for 

the tiusvey and assigned a value of 2ooO gammas. Aux- 

llfary base stations were estahl&hed aSong line W. 

Readings ware taken at the base station at the start and 

f&&h of each day's xmrk and at &l%m stations through 

the day. Dfurnal corrections were applied to &ll read- 

fngs, tithe readings were converted to gamas plus OP 

s&us the base reading of 2003 and the resulting values 

plotted on the ~IELP. 

The iastnuaont used was a I??dar Bfagneto~eter, 

Ser5.d i+4tmber t&5* with a range of appxWilBately 38im 

$b?JlU@%* 

The ffeld party was undue the dPrecM.on of 

the ariter, who did the transit and szagnetometer WX~, 

A, C&up&, M. Dexter and C. Watson were the other members 

of the garty. Hot more than two of t&ese men were ezaploy- 

ed at any O~Q time, The h&s xmrked and the wages paid 

wers as follow6t 

w iiclws j&&g y&eJ 

A, Chupa 20 1.73 34a 

M, Dexter 68 2.73 217.64 

C. Watson 52 1.73 89.36 

TOTALS 140 .20 

wCWk '3OIRik?XXCed On 8 fhptenrbeP, 1961, WId Wi6 

coxnpleted on 2.0 Septeiaber, 1961. 
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KGSULTG 

The reeult~ of the survey are plotted on the 

accompanying map to a scale of 230 feet to the inch, 

Readings of over 3000 gamm are regarded a@ anotious. 

HO& of the centml portion of the &rea is 

weakly anomalous, Three cores with readbgs of over 

4000 gammas were located vlthin t&b area. The nax- 

Ssnrnr raadhg w&B 4890 gammas. 

A maall end week snoaKilg was located in the 

northeastern corner of the I&J. No, 14 Kineral Clab 

The maximum rendfng was 3424 gammas, 

The outcrop area in the siclnity of &at~on 

9L gem only nor&L readings despite the fact that 

there is a teat pftin this area in ~&ich hematite and 

ohal.copyrite am vie5M.e. The inference bs that the 

eogper mineraJ.ization In th%s axea ia not necessarily 

associated tith xnagae~~te, 

The absence of strone magnetia auomtiios 

and,the scarcity of limestone in the ufcinity of the -- - 

test pit indicate that there is little Itielihood of 

finding an important soaper deposit on the H.J. Group 
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It fa recomended that the option on the 

RespectfuLLy sutmltted, 




